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Editorial Comment
Impaired Left Ventricular
Relaxation in Hypertrophic
Cardiomyopathy : Relation to
Extent of Hypertrophy*
E. DOUGLAS WIGLE, MD
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Background, Impaired diastolic filling of the left (1,2) or
right ventricle, or both, in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy has
been recognized for almost 30 years . Although the obstruc-
tion to left ventricular outflow was the focus of attention in
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in the 1960s, it was recognized
that some patients could be more disabled from abnormal
diastolic filling than from the outflow obstruction in systole
(2) . In the 1960s the resulting ventricular end-diastolic pres-
sure elevations were attributed to decreased ventricular
compliance (dv/dp), which today would be described as
increased chamber stiffness (dpldv) . Ventricular relaxation
was not discussed because it was not well understood and
there were limited means to measure it .
This state of affairs has changed drastically in the past 20
years as the result of two developments . First . our under-
standing of the three factors controlling ventricular relax-
ation (load, deactivation and nonuniformi(y) has improved
dramatically as the result of the basic research of Brutsaert
and others (3,4). Second, modem cardiologic technology has
rnadc available to us numerous methods by which ventricu-
lar relaxation can be quantitatively assessed (5). These
developments have resulted in the appreciation that im-
paired ventricular relaxation is usually, but not always, more
important than increased chamber stiffness in explaining
abnormal diastolic filling in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy
(5) .
The present study . in this issue of the Journal . Spirito and
Maron (6) report that impaired left ventricular relaxation in
hypertrophic cadiomyopathy. determined by meansof Dopp-
ler mitral inflow velocities, is not related to the extent of left
ventricular hypertrophy, determined by cross-sectional two-
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dimensional echocardiographic views of the left ventricle . In
a previous study (7) using M-mode echocardiographic tech-
niques to document impaired relaxation, these authors found
a relation between the extent of hypertrophy and impaired
left ventricular relaxation . In both studies they report signif-
icant relaxation impairment with only mild degrees of hyper-
trophy (6,7) . The present study is very dependent on how
well Doppler mitral inflow velocities reflect left ventricular
relaxation and how well cross-sectional echocardiographic
views of the left ventricle reflect the true extent of hypertro-
phy in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy .
Normally, left ventricular relaxation is primarily load
dependent, although if deactivation is grossly depressed,
relaxation may become load independent (3,4) . Thus, in the
absence of mitral stenosis, the major determinant of peak
early mitral inflow velocity is the left atrial-left ventricular
pressure difference in early diastole (8) . In addition to left
ventricular relaxation this pressure difference is influenced
by left atrial pressure at the time of mitral valve opening, the
passive viscoelastic properties of the left ventricle and a
number of other factors (8) . Low left atrial pressure may
result in mitral inflow velocities that suggest impaired relax-
ation (for example, a low early and late diastolic peak flow
velocity [EJAJ ratio), whereas high left atrial pressure (par-
ticularly with a high vwave) may normalize the mitral inflow
velocity (for a normal or high E(A ratio) that would other-
wise reflect impaired relaxation if the left atrial pressure had
not been elevated (8) . The authors have tried to correct for
these possibilities, but total correction is not possible with-
out knowing the left atrial pressure in all patients .
In the present study, the extent of left ventricular hyper-
trophy has been estimated by a cross-sectional view of the
left ventricle at the level of the mitral leaflet tips or papillary
muscles (6) . We (5) have described a 10 point scoring system
to evaluate the extent of left ventricular hypertrophy in
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy that takes into account septal
thickness and extent of septa] hypertrophy from base to
apex, as well as anterolateral wall involvement . This scoring
system correlates well with left ventricular mass determined
by nuclear magnetic resonance imaging (9) . Using this sys-
tem, Utsunomiya and associates (10) found that both M-
mode and Doppler echocardiographic indexes of impaired
relaxation correlated with the extent of hypertrophy . Simi-
larly, we found that some, but not all, nuclear angiographic
indexes of impaired relaxation (9,11), as well as the degree of
left ventricular cnd-diastolic pressure elevation (5), corre-
lated with the extent of hypertrophy .
It must be appreciated that ventricular relaxation is an
extremely complex phenomenon that may be influenced by
no fewer than five hemodynamic loads, as well as by the
process of deactivation and the degree of nonuniformity of
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load and deactivation in space and time (3-5). There are
many indexes of relaxation measurctl by a number of dif-
ferent techniques, and although there may be correlations
among some of these indexes (l21, they should not neces-
sarily be equated with one ane her (s) . There are reasons %.
think that left wntrieu€ar relaxation in hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy is related to the extent of hypertrophy 1 but if
internal or external restoring forces, or both, are excessive
(5) or if left atrial pressure is markedly elevated in cases of
extensive hypertrophy, indexes that reflect left ventricular
relaxation could be normalized (5,8) . Conversely . if left
atrial pressure is significantly lower in cases of mild hyper-
trophy, indexes of left ventricular relaxation could be abnor-
mal as a result of the load dependence of relaxation (3,4,81 .
Clinical implications. It is important today for clinicians
to appreciate that impaired ventricular relaxation usually
results in reduced rapid ventricular filling and, in compensa-
tion, exaggerated atrial systolic filling (5 .13,14) sinless
signif-
icant
left atrial pressure elevation normalizes the pattern of
filling (8). Conversely . increased passive chamber stiffness
(decreased compliance) results in a restrictive pattern of
ventricular filling ill which there is exaggerated rapid early
filling and normal or reduced atrial systolic filling . Although
it has been repcatcdly reported that a fourth heart sound
reflects a stiff or noncompliant ventricle, our observations cf
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (14) strongly
suggest that a fourth heart sound reflects impaired left
ventricular relaxation and results from the exaggerated atrial
systolicfillingunder these circumstances, Similarly, we have
noted a loud third heart sound in patients with restriction of
ventricular filling that is believed to be due to rapid ventric-
ular filling in early diastole. These observations are in
keeping with the assumption that third and fourth heart
sounds are ventricular distension sounds (14),
A corollary to these observations is the fact that palient5
with marked impairment of relaxation accompanied by a
loud fourth heart sound suffer dire hemodynamic conse-
quences with the onset of atrial fibrillation, principally
brccansc of a loss of atrial systole, the most important
compensatory mechanism for impaired relaxation 15,13,14) .
Conversely, patients with a loud third heart sound (caused
by restriction or constriction of ventricular filling) may not
deteriorate significantly with the onset of atrial fibrillation
because atrial systole contributes little to ventricular filling
under these circumstances (5,14) .
Conclusions. Impairment of active ventricular relaxation
is an extremely important concept in clinical cardiology
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today and must be distinguished from increased passive
4hatt16ee stiffness (decreased compliance). Impaired ventric-
t1,ar relaxation is often a more important cause of abnormal
diastolic filling than is increased chamber stiffness, but both
abnormalities may coexist in patients with ventricular hyper-
trophy, coronary artery disease and a number of other
cardiac conditions,
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